Minutes
SF Boys Soccer Booster Club Meeting
May 15, 2018
Last month minutes were approved.
Attendees:
Sue Hage, Glenn Beggin, Jack Wangensteen, Mark Duchene, Gloria
Christopherson, Melissa Lupinek, Conner Rignell, Koby Duchene, Jean Russum
Treasury Report:
Gloria Christopherson gave the treasury report. The current balance is
$11,071.66. Recently cashed check: Tracey in the amount of $129.99 for
teamsnap for 1 year.
Captain’s Report:
Strength training will be 8-9:45 am M-Th. Captains are working on varsity shirts
Coach’s Report:
There will be training this summer: June 11, 25, 26 and Tues and Wednesday in
July (6 July sessions). With a total of 9 sessions including June dates. 10:15-11:45
am. $20.00 per kid.
A game has been scheduled against Moorhead at home at 3 pm. They are wanting
to have it earlier in the day. Possible tailgating for this game.
There is $977.89 in the school account and this could be used to pay for socks for
the boys. This was as of Friday, May 11, 2018.
Thinking of having a strategy session with the boys and possibly the parents to get
on the same page with the coach. Could happen the 1st week of practice or at the
picnic. Would be about a half an hour or so.
Marketing Report:
Coupon card blitz:

May 20th, 2018
Missy D. to take care of pizzas and water for the boys for after blitz night
Sue will work on drivers
Gift cards for top sellers. $10.00
Back up plan: possibly Pioneer Days and the boys could walk the route selling
cards. There are also car shows at County Market parking lot on Sundays from 9
am - 3 pm.
*Booths can be set up at Beef O’Brady’s, Patriot Lanes and County Market
Other Business:
Julie Owens is working on fan wear with BSN
Drum line willing to perform at some of the games. Can we donate to them to
help the program out? Missy will figure out a possible total for this.
The football program has contacted Coach Glenn Beggin in regards to donating to
the pressbox to make it better.
Gloria Christopherson made the motion to adjourn. Jean Russum seconded it.

